Proud to be chosen for
Prestigious Developments

Battersea Power Station
Iconic development of contemporary homes with shopping, workplaces, galleries, markets, restaurants and more.

Project Details
• Bespoke Wall Mounted ModuSat® CHHC’s
• ViewSmart ENE3 Room Controllers, Connected to Meters for the Heating & Hot Water, and Chilled Water.

Vista
Vista is a collection of luxurious apartments, overlooking Battersea Park with an enviable location nearby Chelsea Bridge.

Project Details
• ModuSat® Twin Plate HIU’s
• ViewSmart with ENE3
• PaySmart® System
• Chilled Water Metering

London City Island
London City Island is a new neighborhood on the Leamouth Peninsula by Canary Wharf. The 12 acre site, surrounded by water and connected by a specially-commissioned bridge, is thoughtfully landscaped and will be home to the English National Ballet.

Project Details
• ModuSat® Twin Plate HIU’s
• PaySmart® System for the Social Housing
• ViewSmart with ENE3
Terrys Chocolate Factory
Set to become York’s Premier new address this prominent 5 storey Grade II listed building is now being transformed into an exclusive development offering luxury living in a historic setting. This centre piece of the former Terry’s Chocolate factory site is being carefully converted into over 170 stunning and spacious luxury apartments and penthouses.
Project Details
• Primary Network Design
• Plant Room Skid
• Buffer Tank
• ModuSat® Twin Plate HIU’s

Dollar Bay
Dollar Bay by Citystyle Homes and Mount Anvil, is a residential development overlooking Canary Wharf. Unhindered by neighbouring buildings, Dollar Bay’s prime location at the foot of the South Dock makes for spectacular - unmatched views.
Project Details
• ModuSat® Twin Plate HIU’s
• Chilled Water Meter kits
• HIUs fitted with ViewSmart Controllers on Front Casing
• PaySmart® System

Contact Evinox Energy today on 01372 722277 or email info@evinoxenergy.co.uk to discuss your next project.